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The judgment of the Court of Review in
Jetté v. Crevier, reported in the Montreal Law
Reporte, 6 S.(X pp. 48-68, presents a careful
examination of the queetion involved, viz.,
whether interest accruiug under a judicial
condemnation is included in Art. 2250, C.C.,
which declares that " withi the exception of
what is due to the Crown, ail arrears of
intereet, and generally aIl fruits natural or
civil, are prescribed by five years." The
Court of Review, Justices Loranger, Wurtele
and Davidson, arrived at a unanimous con-
clusion in the affirmative, and that reeult ie
supported by the text of the article cited.
On the other baud, three learned judges,
Taschiereau, (4i11 and Cimon, JJ., each sitting
alone, carne to the conclusion that the in-
terest ie part of the judicial condemnation,
and cornes under Art. 2265, which saye
Ciauy judicial condemnation conetitutes a
title which is only prescribed by thirty
yeare." One of thiese decisions, Nantel v.
_ÇÎnettc, is reported in 112 Leg* News, â45. The
judgment of the Court of Review lias the
additional weiglit of a later opinion formed
by three judgee withi the advantage of
niutual consultation; but in view of the
confiict noted above it ie satisfactory te learn
that the question will be eubmitted te a
higher Court. Incidentally it may be re-
marked, this case may be commended te the
notice of those who look confidently to a
Code to make alI things certain in the law.
Our codifiera bad the advantage of knowing
that a similar difficulty liad arisen in France
under the Cod-e Napoléon, yet, with that be-
fore theinI they did not succeed in making
the law eo plain as te prevent eix learned
judges from beiug equally divided.

The relative position of directers aud
shareholders in some companies iis illuetrated
by the following anecdote; if the "ebsare-
hiolder"I profits by the leeson tauglht him, he
rnay find that bis lost halfpenuy was a
Profitable inventment:-"zTwo amali boye

passing along the road approached a tobac-
conist's shop, whereupon the younger said
to the taller and older lad: 'Say, Bill! 1've
got a ha'penny, and if you've got one too
we'll have a penny emoke between us.'
'Certainly,' acquiesced Bill, and handed
over hie copper. Tommy vanished into the
shop, and shortly reappeared with a penny
'Pickwick' in his mouth and emitting cloude
of emoke. Away walked the lads together
for some time, then the taller boy asked :
'Say, Tommy, ain't I going to, have a puff.
The weed is haif mine? ' ' Oh, yun ehut Up,
Bill,' was the answer; 'I'm. chairman of
thie company; you are only a sbareholder.
You can spit."'I
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Qucbec Election Act, 38 Vwct. ch. 7, s. 272-Mise
eni cau8e*- Quebcc Controverted Electiong
Act, 38 Vict. ch. 8-Jurisdiction of Court
ofRecw

At the trial of the election petition against
the return of a member to represent the
County of Laprairie, in the Quebec legislative
assernbly, evidenoe was given that the appel-
lant liad cornmitted acte of bribery and cor-
ruption at the election, whereupon he was
summouied, under sect. 272 of the Quebec
Election Act of 1875, to appear and answer
the charges made against him. He appeared,
denied the charges, went to evidence, and
the case being heard before the Superior
Court sitting in Review, ae a Court of firet
instance, under the Controverted Elections
Act of 1875, lie w'as found guilty of two
cases of corrupt practices at the election,
and condemned te pay a fine of $200 for each
offence, with cosa and imprisonmient, in
default of payment.

IIeld. (Reversing the decision of the
Court of Review, M.L.R., 6 S.C. 102-), 1. That
the Quebec Election Act of 1875 confers no
authority upon the Superior Court eitting in
Review, te enquire inte and determine any
charge of corrupt practices against the pro-
visions of the Act; the only authority con-

*To appear iu Moutrea l Aw Reports, 6 Q.B.
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